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Cliauncey F. JJInck meets with an
nvnlion wherever ho goes.

TO THE DEM0URAT10 VOTEES OF
COLUMBIA COUNTY.

I urge upon you tho necessity of do-in- g

your utmost for tho election of tho
Democratic ticket on Tuesday next.
Tho outlook is most auspicious. Our
candidates and the Stato Committee are
confident of success.

There is every Bign of encourage-
ment. Tho administrations of Presi-
dent Cleveland and Gov. Pattison have
inspired confidence in tho policy of our
party.

Tho pcoplo are awako to tho issues
which confront them.

Tho farmer is anxious for tho en-

forcement of tho provision of our Con-

stitution relating to tho great Common
Carrier Companies of the Stato ; and
tho proper amendment of our tax laws.
While labor, restless, sometimes turbu-
lent, is honestly endeavoring, by organ-
ization and intelligent action, both to
promoto its own good and to prevent
violations (if tho public peace.

Our candidates are gentlemen of hon-

or and integrity, and recommend them-
selves to tho popular judgment. Be-

sides, thero is another motive which
should prompt you to effort. Tho
number of delegates which your re-

spective districts will bo entitled to in
tlio County Convention, will depend
upon your voto for governor. Will
your district gain a dclcgato of lose
one ?

Qo to tho polls and seo that your
neighbor goes, look after the aged, in-

firm and indifferent voter and provide
suitablo means to tako all such to tbo
polls. Seo that every Democratic voto
is polled, and win we will.

Iton'T II. Little.
Chairman.

SENATORIAL.

At the timo of this writing thero has
not been any conclusion reached by
tho Senatorial Couferenco of this Dis-
trict. And it is not possible to pro-
nounce what tho conclusion will be,
t ut wo desiro to call attention to some
facts with wbich we desiro tho Demo-
cracy of not only Columbia county, but
of the district and Stato to be informed.

We may say in passing that in pre-

senting the namo of Col. Freeze as the
candidate, we have selected a lawyer
of distinction, a writer of note, a dem-
ocrat who is known over the state, and
who for forty years has with voice and
pen devoted himself to the party suc-

cess a man whose age, character and
acquirements abundantly fit him for the
place.

But Columbia county shows herself,
in other respects entitled to recognition
in this senatorial contest, and will bo
lully justified in insibting upon her
right.

Tho present Senatorial district was
formed in 1871, and in tho election
that followed in 1872, the vote was as
hero given:

Chaltaut. Ransom. Maj.
Columbia, 3878 2003 1875
Lycoming, 4901 4518 44G
Montour, 1701 1305 396
Sullivan, 707 394 373

Thus electing Mr. Chalfant ofMon-
tour, and Columbia county giving a
larger majority than tho others com-

bined.
In 1875, the figures and candidates

aro theao :

Allen. Lyon. Maj.
38t)l 153-- 2330
5283 2019 2304
1422 898 524
740 305 381

Columbia,
Lycoming,
Montour,
Sullivan,

Thus electing Mr. Allen of Lycoming
by a largo majority.

In 187C the election was as follows :

Allen. Steele. Maj.
Columbia, 4112 2058' 2354
Lycoming, 5557 4007 890
Montour, 1729 1184 545
Sullivan, 908 502 40G

Thus again electing Mr. Allen of
Lycoming, Columbia county giving
mora majority than all the others com-
bined.

In 1878 tho election was as follows :

Jackson. Beaver. Herdlc. Smltn. Maj,
Columbia 3240 1271 1152 95 721
Lycoming,4805 3238 2024 37
Montour, 1241 885 490
Sullivan, 718 330 333 49

Lycoming gave a republican major-
ity of 434, ind Montour one of 131
But Mr. Jackeon of Sullivan was elect- -
id.

Mr. Jackson having died, an elect
ion was held in 1880.

McIIcnry. Andrews Maj.
Columbia, 4G37 2139 2498
Lycoming, 0380 5013 1373
Montour, 1832 1250 58
Sullivan, 1050 C35 415

McIIourv of Columbia county was
elected.

In 1882 tho following was tho vote
and result.

W. W. Hart.
Columbia, 3958
Lycoming, 4510 No opposition.
Montour, 1723
Sullivan, 779

Mr. Hart of Lycoming was elected.
It thus appears, that sinco tho erect'

ion of this district in 1871, t:

durini? fourteen years, Lycoming coun
ty has had tho Senator ior seven years.
.Montour has had him lor three years.
Sullivan county for two years, mm
Columbia county for two years. In
other words, Lj coming has had two
full teims, Montour has had one full
tcim, and Sullivan has had half a term,
and Columbia half a term.

Any candid man examining these
facts and li cures must admit tbo para
mount claims of Columbia county, and
her right to bo heard.

I.ATEIt.

The beratonal Conference met at
Muucy on Monday night. After tho
total number of ballots reached GOO

an adjournment was roado to Tuesday
morning, isalloiing was continued uu
til about 3 ru. wheu Verus II. Metz
ger of Lycoming was nominated on
tho GGTlh ballot the voto standing ns
follows : Freeze, 4 vole. Columbia
and Sullivan, Metzaer, 4 votes, Lycom
ma and Montour, whereupon M. J.
Phillips of Sullivan changed his vote
to JMcizger nnu mauo ins nomination
A motion was inado to inako tho
nomination unanimous, and Mr, Jack- -

requested the mover to with
draw the motion which was declined
A voto was taken and Mr. Jackson
who was voting two votes for Colum
biu county in Mr.Barkloy'a absence,
volid no. in tins action no win uo

bv tho Democracy of this coun
ty. Lj coming has had moro than its
full share and was not entitled to the
.date gti.ator. Such however, is modern
politic?.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Daniel W. Lowis of Lycoming coun

ty has been nominated for stato senator
by tlio Kcpublicans of this district.

Tho formal resignation of Sir. S. S.
Cox, minister to Turkey, has been

at the department of Stato.

Mniiric) T.tinriv nf Willlnmntmrt lifts
been appointed Deputy United States
Marshal for this district.

Mrs. A. T. Stewart, widow of tho
millionaire, died suddenly at her resi-
dence in New York on Monday, agtd
84 years. Most of tho Stewart fortune
was left to hct and Judgo Hilton.

Thero aro three tcparate tickets to
be voted next Tuesday. Ono is head-o- J

"Stato" and contains tho names of
all stato candidates, another is headed

and contains tho names of
candidates for Associate Judges, and
tho third in headed "County'1 and con-

tains tho names of candidates for
congress, senate, and

all other county olliecs. Seo that you
havo ono of each, with the names ns
printed in this pbper, and you will voto
right.

It is stated upon apparently good
authority that James McP.irlan, tho
Pinkerton detective whoso secret work
among tho Molly Maguircs was tho
means of breaking up that murderous
organization, has become entirely blind
as tho result of his life, while engaged
in that work. He is supposed to bo
living in tho utmost privacy out in
Chicago, where his namo still appears
upon Pinkerton's rolls, not as an active
worker, however, but as ono whose
service entitle him to a good salary as
a retired official. Wheu giving his
testimony in Schuylkill and Carbon
counties he sadly admitted that the ex-

cesses which ho was forced to go to in
order to prosecute his investigations
had almost entirely broken him down
and professed his pleasuro at tbo pros-
pect of being relieved from tho terri-bi- o

strain. Insomnia in its worst form
is also reported to havo claimed him
and sometimes bo gels but four or five
hour' sleep in a week. It Is further
said that his death is but tho question
of another year or two. Kerrigan,
"Tbo Squealer,'.' is said to be living in
the same city.

VEBUS H.METZGB.

Verus II. Melzger, Democratic can-

didate for state senator, was born in
Lycoming county March 25th 1859.
He received his education at tho pub-
lic schools and Dickinson Seminary at
Williamsport, and Pennsylvania Col-leg- o

at Gettysburg where ho gradu-
ated in 1878. He rend law with his
father, Hon. John J. Metzger and in
1883 was elected District attorney of
Lycoming county filling thit office sat-
isfactorily.

What the Pennsylvania Democratlo Flat-for-m

Says-Fourt-

That we sympathize with
labor iu efforts to make industrial and
moral worth, not money, tho true stan-
dard of individual and national great-
ness, and to secure to the workers tho
full enjoyment of tbo wealth they
create and sufficient leisure in which to
develop their intellectual and social fac-

ulties ; and to this end wo desire the
enlargement of tho bureau of tho sta-
tistics, tho abrogation of all the laws
that do not bear equally upon capital
and labor, and tho prevention of the
hiring out of convict labor ; tho adop-
tion of measures providing for tho
health and safety and indemnification cr
injuries to those employed in mining,
manufacturing and building industries;
tho enactment of laws by which labor
organizations may bo incorporated and
arbitration extended and enforced, and
a suitable apprensiccthip act for the
purpose of creating a better class of
artisans and mechanics ; the prohibition
of tho employment of children under
14 years of ago in workshops, mines
and factories ; the strict and exact en
forcement of the taxes relalmg to
"pluck me stores and store orders
and those relating to the accounting of
industrial works tho appointment ot in-

spectors to earry out these provisions
and a rigid enforcement of existing
emigration laws to excludo pauper, con-

tract and assisted emigration.
rath. luat we pledge ourselves to

tho enforcement of Articles XVI and
XVII of the Stato Constitution, rela-
tive to private corporations, inilroads
and canals, by appropriate legislation.

A Fraud Exposed.

THE ORGAN OK THE inON WOIIKMIS RE
PUDIATES A TRANSPARENT TRICK.

Iu the current issue of the Labor
TribuM, of Pittsburg, appears the fol
lowing. It is of special significance,
because the Tribune is the olhcial or
gan of tho Amalgamated Association
of Iron and Steel Workers of the Unit
ed Slates :

ItEIIUKB THE FAI.8K PRETENSE.

Iu justification of the course of the
Belleionto Iron and Nail company in
issuing scrip to their workmen, which
is being used against Gen. James A.
Beaver, the Republican candidato for
ijovernor in this slate, who is a mem
ber of that firm, thero is a circular go
ing around alleged to bo issued by tho
workmen themselves, jiiuitjing tho
course oi tho hrm in issuing tho scrip

that it was ot their (thn workmen's)
request, etc. Four of tho men whose
names are attached to the circular, a
copy of which has been pent to oyery
jv. oi Ji. assembly in i'enuxyivama
claim to be members of the K. of L
Of this wo have no knowledge, but we
hero assert, positively, that nono of
those names on the circular who claim
membership in the Amalgamated Asso
ciatlon can be found on cur register,
l ney aru not members ot the Amalg.i
mated Association, and ns that nisoui
ation is opposed to tho payment of
wages in scrip or anything elie in lieu
of cash, wo deem it but justice to it to
so siato publicly, that it may not re
under the imputation these pliablo tools
thought ot putting upon it. We be
lieve in letting the sun Mime in on tho
truth though the heaven h tail.

Sho Would Not Recognize Him.

Seventeen years ugo Patrick McCoy
a miner ot Luzerne county, deserted
his young wilo and went to California
Ho said ho would return when he
made his fortune. After being gono
hvo yeaiB, and not receiving any word
from him, his wifo g&vo him up as
dead, necently jiicuoy returned wit!
a law thousand dollars In his posses-
sion and called on his wife. Tho lat-

ter failed to recognize him, gaid ho
wan another man, and would not havo
anything to do with him. McCoy

the days of his boyhood anil tho
date of marriage, but all to no avail.
Tho wife says ho U another man.
When lie went west McCoy was very
spare. Now ho weighs over 251).

Nono of liW friends recognize him.
McCoy is heart-broke- n over his wife's
refusal to recognize him.

Tho only safe nnd suro way eccms
to bo to "turn tho rascals out. Post-
master Hnrrlty of Philadelphia retain-
ed a number of republican employees,
and somo of them purposely tnado
mistakes that resulted in delays in tho
mail, or failed to deliver, to glvo re-

publican organs an opportunity to
criticize, tho management under n De-

mocrat. If they had been turned out
in tho first plnco there would havo
been no occasion to find fault with Mr.
Harrily's administration.

In order to niako it appear that tho
Democratic party has no moro regard
for tho laws prohibiting tho
of office-holder- s for political purposes,
than tho Republican party had when
in power, tho organs nro resorting to
desporalu means. On Monday the
J'ress printed what professed lit be a
fncsimilo of n letter sent out from tho
office of the collector of Internal
revenue at Philadelphia demanding 3
per cent of salary for campaign use.
This letter tui ns out to bo a forgery.
It has come to the same unhappy end
as did tho story about Mr. Blacks say-

ing at Bcllefonto that arrangements
had been made to securo tho voto of
tho Knights of Labor for him. Tho
campaign liar comes to grief eatly this
year.

A Protest Against Expensive Funerals.

Tho late Judgo Ludlow, of Philadel-
phia, tnado his will in 1SG7 : it is a
short document, and lakes up only
half a page of paper. Tim n

and highly honored official gives a
commendable example in respect to
simplicity in funeral arrangements nnd
appointments. 1 ho will says: "I ro
quet my executors to incur at my
tunernl no expense not absolutely

My estate is small, acil my
wife and children ought to have every
dollar for their suppoit. Let no falso
pridu dictate ostentatiuus display, for
alter the soul departs lrom tho body
it matters little what becomes of that
body so that it is decently buried.
God will protect the dust, and on the
Resurrection Day gather together and
reconstruct it according to His soer-eig-

right," A reform in the mailer
of funeral expenditures is greally need-
ed. Men whose social position is high
are the ones to begin that reform and
to give an example that will be noted
by tho community at large. Tho burial
of tho dead is the most inapproprinto
of all occasions for a vuiu show. Men
of discretion know tin?, and they ac-

cordingly should introduce and estab
lish tho rule to bo accepted by all that
decent and appropriate burial is not
burial that is accompanied by display
nnd lavish expenditure. In England a
society has been formed, with not a
few of tho nobility as members, in the
interests of burial reform. Surely it is
possible, without an organization, to
create a moro healthy public sentiment
than now exists, nnd put a stop to ex-

hibitions that violate good taste, and
that contravene Christian tentiment
and principle. Custom should not ap
parently require of any ono an expen
diture in behalf of the dead far beyond
peisonal resources, neither should it
permit a family, stricken with grief, to
bo occupied with preparations for dress
that an exacting taste will pronounce
comely. Wo canuot ask privacy at
the burial of our dead, but wo should
not be satisfied with anything that is
not simple, nnd sincere, and according
to the law of Christ. The Church.

Tho Statue of Liberty was unveiled
in New York harbor Thursday.

1 ft. --X A Jt

Pares Cong. Coldi, ITotrspnwi.Croap, Asthma,
Bronchitis, t hooping Cough, Incipient Comuni

In aUranrcd ftaefl ofKruonj h oL5cli, Can- -
lion. 'Ace ueni ino ur, nuwg
Covah Stjrvp U eolil only la I

ret a t it t fa vuu a ilea tn a cvrt.a.v-j- k
Mnp Cnutloii-Labc- nr.ii trior

Jvhn h n
Jlull dr A. V. Meyer tSr C.uSolo i

SALVATfiOWOiL,
"The Greatest Cure on Earth for Pain,"

Will relieve moro quickly than any
other knov7n remedy. Rheumatism,
Heuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frost-
bites, Backache, Wounds, Headache,
Toothache, Sprains, &c. Sold by all
Druggists. Price 25 Cents a Bottle.

The" Appetite
May bo Increased, the Digestive organs
strengthened, and the bowels regulated,
by taking Ayer's rills. These Pills aro
purely vegetable in their composition.
They contain neither calomel nor any
othor dangerous drug, and may bo taken
with perfect safety by persons of all ages,

I was a gteat sufferer from Dyspepsia
and Constipation. I had no appetite,
and was constantly aflllcted with Head-
ache and Dizziness. I consulted our
family doctor, who prescribed for me, at
various times, without affording more
than temporary relief. I finally com-
menced taking Ayer's Pills. In a short
time my digestion and appetite

IMPROVED
my bowels vera regulated, and, by tho
timo I finished two boxes ot these Pills
toy tendency to headaches had disap-
peared, and I became strong and well.
Darius M. Logan, Wilmington, Del.

I was troubled, for over a year, with
Loss ot Appetite, and General Debility,
I commenced taking Ayer's Pills, and,
beforo finishing hall a box of this medi-
cine, ray appetite and strength were re-
stored. 0. O. Clark, Danbury, Conn.

Ayer's Pills are the best mediclno
known to me for regulating the bowels,
and for all diseases caused bya disordered
Stomach and Liver. I suffered for over
three years with Headache, Indigestion,
and Constipation. 1 had no appetite, and
was weak and nervous most of tho time.

BY USING
three boxes ot Ayer's Pills, and at tho
same time dieting myself, I was com-
pletely cured. My digestive organs aro
now in good order, and I am in perfect
health. P. Lockwood, Topeka, Kaus.

Ayer's Pills hare benefited me wonder-
fully. For months I suffered from Indi-
gestion nnd Headache, was restless at
night, and had a bad taste in my mouth
every morning. Alter taking ono box
ot Ayer's Pills, all these troubles dis-
appeared, my food digested well, and
my sleep was refreshing, Henry O.
Hemmenway, Kockport, Mass.

I was cured of tho Piles by tho uso of
Ayer's Pills. They not only rellovod mo
of that painful disorder, but givo me In-
creased vigor, and restored my health.
John Lazarus, St. John, N. 11.

Ayer's Pills,
Pieptred by Dr. J.O.Ayerl Co., Lowell, Mm.
Eoll If Ml Drui gUls sad Deslcit la Medicine.

JUMTOU'S NOTICE.

, KSTATB OF JOHN ). STItES, I'lC'P.

Tho umlerkli'ncHl Auditor, appointed br the
e'ouri at Columbia founiv. to make dlatrl.

button or the liaUr.ee la the hands ot Iinls A.
buuw. ttuiiiiiiuiraior ae bonis non oi sum estate,
to una aiuotii the parties untitled, will! meet all
it.il tips tutprutfMtl. fur the numo) ot his nmtolrA.
ineut, at UUouU:e, lutlw boriuxtiof item Kk, on
tiamruty, itovoiiuwr w. tyia. at, iu ovtou u. m.,
when and uhbre All tun ties are reoulreiJ
11 make and proe their cluluiaor uu dtUArred trom

in tiuin Hftld fund. f?. IL JAL'lvSON.
u.f Auditor,

COMPARATIVE WORTH of BAKING POWDERS.

HOYAIi (Absolutely

(J It ANT'S (Aiumrowdtr)..HHHHHBBBHLHHMHBBH
IlUMFOilD'S, "lien fresh..

itAXFonivs, when trtk.. ..jmmmmmmmmmmmm
iti:iiir:.us naHBHsMaHH
CHaIUI (Atumfowder)

AMAZON (Aiururowier... HHHHBsHHMMMksMI
CLE VELAND'Stshort wt.tos.flHHHMBMBHH(
I'tONEEU (San FrncIsco)....MBHBMHBHBm
CZAR

in. rmcE's
SNOW FLAKE (droll's)

LEWIS'

1'EAHIi (Andrews ft Co.).

HECKEIt'S

MILLET'S

ANnnEWS&CO."Re(cal"
Utlwauk (Contain! Alnm.

HULK CTowder sold loose)

t!UUFOUD'S,heanottresbH

REPORTS OF GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS
As to Purity nntl Wliolcsonioncss of tho Itoynl Baking Powder.

" I liaTO tested a package of Itoyal Baking Powder, which I purchased In the
open market, aud find it composed of pure and wholesome Ingredients. It is a cream
of tartar powder ot a high degree of merit, and does not contain either alum or
phosphates, or other Injurious substances. E. O. Lovi, Ph.D."

"It Is a scientific fact that tho Royal Baking Powder is absolutely pure.
" 11. A. Mott, Ph.D."

"I liaTO examined a packngo of Royal Baking Powder, purchased by myself In
the market, I find it entirely free from alum, terra alba, or any other Injurious e.

Hnsitr Mohton, Ph.D., President of Stevens Institute of Technology."
" I have analyzed a paekago of Royal Baking Towder. Tho materials of which

It Is composed arc pure and wholesome. 8. IUna. IUtzs, State Assayer, Mass."

Tho Roval Baking Towdcr received the highest award over all competitors at
the Vienna World's Exposltlou, 1673 s at the Centennial, Philadelphia, 1876 j at the
American Institute, New York, and at State Fairs throughout the country.

No other article of human food has ever received such high, emphatic, and uni-
versal endorsement from eminent chemists, physicians, scientists, and Boards ot
Health all over the world.

Note The abovo Duorim Illustrates the comparative worth of various Baking
Powders, as shown by Chemical Analysis and experiments made by Prof. Schedler.
A pound can of each powder was taken, the total leavening power or volume In
each can calculated, the result being as indicated. This practical test for worth by
Prof. Schedler only proves what every observant consumer of the Royal Baking
Powder knows by practical experience, that, while R costs a few cents per pound
moro than ordinary kinds, It Is far more economical, and, besides, affords the advant-
age of better work. A single trial of the Royal Baking Powder will convince any
fair minded person of these facts.

Wlillo tho diagram shows some of the alum powders to be of a higher degre
ef strength than other powders ranked below them, It Is not to be taken as Indicat-
ing that they havo any value. All alum powders, no matter how high their strength,
re to be avoided as dangerous.

- JJEM00KATIO TI0KET.
bTATE.

Foit Governor.
OIIAUNCEY F, BLACK,

of York.

Foil Lieutenant Governor,

It. 15KUCE ItlCKETTS.
of Luzerne.

For Auditor General,
WILLIAM J. BHENNAN.

of Allegheny.

For Congress-at-LariiK- ,

MAXWELL STEPHENSON,
of PbilaJc-lpbia- .

For Secretary of Internal Affairs,
J. -- SIMPSON AFRICA,

of Huntingdon.

Fon Congress,
CHARLES II. BUCKALEW.

For State Senator,
VEKUS II. METZGEU.

For Representatives,
A. L. FRITZ,

Of Bloomsburg.

JAMES T. FOX,
Of Be.iver Township.

For Associate Judges,
JAMES LAKE,

Of Scott Township.
C. G. MURPHY,

Of Centralis

jUDiTOH'S NOTICK.

ESTATE OP LRVI U1I.LEK. nKC'D.
The underslsned. an Auditor appointed by the

Orphans' court of Columbia county, to distribute
balance in the hands at Mephcn l'ohe, adm'r of

l Miller, dee'd, will attend to the duties of his
aipoiiiimeui ni uts onice in jjioomsoun,', on

November o. iks-6- at 10 o'clock a. in., when
and where all parties Interested arereaulred to
muKu anu prove inqir claims or oe rorever ae--
purreu irom coming in upon sam runa.

ocu. uui jAi.um, Auaitor,

UDITOU'S NOTICE.

The underslcned an Auditor appointed bv the
Orphans' Court of Columbia co unty, to distribute
the fund In the hands ot Aaron Fuss, admlnlstra- -

lurui iiiu e!ime oi Lauisa aus&aou u; me
balance tn the hmd3 of Aaron Nusa. trustee ot
Daniel Nuss, dee'd, as appears on liU Una l ac-
counts In said estates, to and among tho parlies
entitled thereto, will attend to tho duties of hU
appointment at his oltlce, In Moyer's building, in
the town or Uloomsburg, on Jlonday, Novembers,
lssis. at 10 o'clock a. m., when and where all part-
ies Interested are renuested to present their elalrrs
or bo forever debarred fro-- coming in on said
IUUU. IUCIJ It, AUUlVOr.

A UDITOU'S NOTICK.
XSTATEOPW. M. PEWITT, UTR Of OIIKEXWOOn TWP.

The undersigned, an Auditor appointed br the
orphans' Court of Columbia county, u distribute
the balance in the hands ot the adinloUtrator, to
and among tho parlies entitled thereto, will at-
tend to the (lulled or nls'appolntrucnt at ti e ofllco
of Messrs. lkeler llerrlEg,attorneys-at-law,l- the
town ot Uloomsburg, on Mttirday, November 13,
llo, at 10 a. m.when and nhero all parties Ut-

eres" ed aro requested to present thelrclalms before
the undersigned, or b-- forever debarred from n

upon said fund. GRANT HERRING,
uciv?. Aumiur.

UMTOK'S NOTICK.

ESTATE OP A. U DAVIS. BENTON TW1

peans' Court ot Columbia county, to mako distri-
bution of the balance In the hands of John ft.
Kline, administrator, as appears bv his llnal ac
count, will ut at his onieu in Uloomsburg, on
Wednesday, November 17. issc, atlO o'clock a. m.,
topenorin thedutles or Ills appointment, when
and where all parties haunt; clt lms against said
estate must appear and prove the sitne or bo for-
ever debarred from comlnsr In on said fund.

uci-a-
. duurt 31. ibAitn, Auuuur.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

By vlituo ot sundry writs Issued out of
the Court of Common Pleas ot Columbia county,
and to mo directed, will be exposed to public sale
at the Court House In Bloomsburg, on

SATURDAY, November 13, 1880,
at s o'clock p.m., all that certain messuage and
lotot ground, situate lu the town of Uloomsburg,
In tao county ot Columbia, and stato or Pennsyl-
vania, biundJd aud described as follo.vs,
O.i the north byn lot ot Jacob Schuyler, on tho
east by an alley, on the south by lot of Alfred
Viaulch ami on the west by Catharine street,
whereon aro erected a dive. Hag house and out-

buildings.
Selied, taken Into execution, and to bo sold as

tho property of Dvld Ileers, with notlco to terro
tenant.

Knokk Jt Winteksteen, Atty's. Lev. Fa.

ALSO;
All that certain messuage, or tenement and tract

ot ground, situate in the town ot Bloomsburg, In
the county oi Columbia, and stato of I'cnnsylva.
nU, aforesaid, bounded and described as follows,

Beglunlugata coiner ol an alley, on south
slle ot Klltli street, thence along said Fifth street
north tlxty-fou- r and degrees, east lit!)',
five and ose-ha- feet; thence by land of Isaac tj.
Kuhn south tnenty-ntn- and a quarter degrojs,
east ono nuudrol nnd Bfty-ttv- e feet to Pearl street;
thence along tho same south slity-on- o degrees
west mty-tt- x and f feet to tho alley
atoresolL an I thence along said alley north nine
degrees west one hundred and fltty-elg- feet to
the placo of beginning, whereon are erected a
dwelling house and out buildings.

Seized, taken In execution, and to be sold as the
property of Charles Ahlemah, with notice to
Charles Krug, terro tenant,

KNOKHS WlNTEHHTIIN, AttyS. L0V Fu.

SAMUEli SMITH, Slictlft.

Q.KNE11AL ELECTION

ritUULiAJlAilUJN.
I. SASIUEL SMITH. Ilnrh Sheriff of Co- -

lumbla county, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
do hereby make known and proclaim to the quail-ne- d

electors of Columbia county that a general
election w in oe uem uu

Tuesday November 2 1886,
being tho Tuesday next following tho first Mon-
day of said month) for the purpose ot electing the
seterui (t'rsuni nerem&iier namea,

une person ior uovernor or rennsyivoma.
One person for lieutenant Governor.
One person for Audltor-Genera-

one person for secretary of Internal A fTatrs.
one person for congressman-auLarge- .
Ono person for Member or conirress Ior the Kiev.

entb Congressional District,
une person ior siaio senator, rrom tue xetn disc.
Two persons for nepresentatlves;
Two persons for Asanelnta Jiirtrpft.
I also hereby make known and crlve riorJon that.

the places of holding tho aforesaid election In the
several wards, boroughs, districts and townships
muiiu luq uuuniy ot voiumoia are as louows, viz:

Heaver township, at the nubile house of Potter
Smith.

uenton township, at the public nouse of lliram
Hess, In the town of Benton.

East Bloom, at the Court House, In Bloomsburg.
West bloom, at the Court House, InBloomsburg.
East Berwick, at the little office of Jackson
oodln In the borough ot Berwick.
West Berwick, at the ofllco of W. J. Knorr, In

the borough of Berwick.
Borough of Centralla, at the public house of Wil-

liam Potter.
Brlarcreck township, at the public school house

near Evansvllle.
Catawlssa township, at the publlo house ot W--

Yetter.
Centre township, at the school house near Lafay-tt- e

creasys.
North conyngham District, at the school house

near the colliery ot John Anderson Co.
South Conyngham District, at the house ot Sirs.

Thomas Monroe.
Flshlngcreck township, at tho school houso near

C. B Wiute's.
Franklin township, at the Lawrence school

house.
Greenwood township, at the house ot I. D

l'atton.
Hemlock township, at the public houso of Chas.

II. Dlcttcrlch. In the town of Buck Horn.
Jackson twp., at the school house at Waller.
Locust township, at the public house of Daniel

Knorr, in Mumedla.
Mltllln township, at the public houso ot Aaron

Hess, In the town of MUnlnvlUe.
Madison township, at tho public school house

In Jerseyton n.
Mt, Pleasant township, nt the MUlertown school

ho'ise.
Montour township, at tho pubUc house of

w. o. Holmes, at uui i t.
Main tonnshtp, at the public house of Jeremiah

E. Longenberger.
Koartngcreek townthlp, at the house ot Samuel

Miller.
Orange township, at G. Ueckman's hotel In

l'lne township, at the Centre School House,
sugarloaf township, at tho house ot Norman

Cole.
West Scott at the public house ot A. J. Thrash

n IJghtstreet.
East Scott township, at tho public houso of

JohnMourey In Espy.
At all elections hereafter held underthe laws of

thts Commonwealth, the election polls shall be
opened nt seven o'clock In tho forenoon, and
shall continue open without Interruption or ad-
journment until seven o'clock In the evening when
tho polls ill be closed.

NOTICE IS HEREUY GIVEN.
That every person excepting Justices of the

Peace and Aldermen, Notarttw Public and Per-
sons In the militia service ot the state, who
shall hold or shall within two mouths have held
any omce or appointment of protlt or trust under
theUri'ed states, or of this State, and city or
corporated district, whether a commissioned
onicer or otherwise, a subordinate orucer or agent
who Is or shall bo employed under the Legisla-
ture, Executive or Judiciary Department of this
stato, or of any city or of any Incorporated dis-
trict, nnd also, that every member of Congress
and ol the Muto Legislature, and of the select
or common council of any city, or commissioners
ot any Incorporated district, are by law Incapable
of holding or exercising at the same time the
omce or appointment ot Judge, Inspector or clerk
oi any election or mis uomuiuuw uuu mui
no Inspector, Judge or other officer of such elec-
tion shall be eligible to be then voted for.

The Inspectors and Judge of the elections shall
meet at the respective places appointed for
holding the election In the district to which they
respectuely belong, before seven o'clock in the
mornlntr. and each at said Inspectors shall ar- -

) point one clerk, who shall be a qualified voter of
sueu uismci.

Tho qualified voters of the several districts In
this county at all treneral. township borough and
special elections, are nereby hereafter author.
leuami requireu 10 luiwujr intern yruitc-- ur
nniieu, or puiu ijimilvu nuu cwj nuvwu.
severally claimed as follows! One ticket shall
embrace the names of aU Judges ot Courts voted
tor, ana laueiiea, outsiae, uue
ticket shall embrace the names of all tho 'Stato
omcers voted for and to be labelled "State;" one
ticket shall embrace the names ot all county
officers voted for, Including the office of Senator,
and Members of Assembly, It voted for, and
members of congress, It voted for, and bo label-
led "County ;" ono ticket shall embrace the names
of all towrushlp officers voted for, and be labelled
"Township ;" one ticket shall emorace the names
of all borough officers voted for, and be labelled
"jiurougu.

And each class shall bo deposited In separata
ballot boxes. SAMUEL SMITH,

Sherih,

TICK IN DIVORCE.N
IK THE COMMON PLEAS OF COLUMBIA

COUNTY.

Clemantlno Illley, by her next friend, Ac., vs.
James LI Hey. Sur libel m divorce.

1o James Lllley, respondent above named;
W here.ts upon the libel or the said clemantlno
Lllley a Biipocna was Issued out of the said Court
command ng you to be and oppeer at the next
regular term of said court to snow cause why the
said libelant should not be divorced from tho
botjrls of matrimony, contracted with you; and
whereas upon return of said supoena due proof
was made that you could not be found in the
ballKlck of the Sheriff ot said county, whereupon
an alfiis subpoena was awarded by said court
commanding ) ou to appear at the then next term
of said Court to answer as aforesaid to which the
same return was made by the Sheriff. You am
therefore required to bo and appear on the first
day of the next term ot said Court to be held at
Bloomsburg for said county on the first Monday of
December next, A. D. Ifcss. to answer said com-
plaint. SAMUEL SMITH, Sheriff.

ewt.

JUTICB IN DIVORCE.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS OF COLUMBIA
CUUHil.

Lizzie Arner, by her next friend, c, tb, Milton T,
Aru r. sur libel In divorce.

To Milton T. Arner, respondent above named:
Whereas upon the libel ot the said Lizzie Arner a
BUbpieua waslasued out ot the said court com-
manding you to be and appear at the next regular
term ot sam court vo suuw c&usu wuy mo saia
libelant should not bo divorced from the bonds of
matrimony, contracted with you; and whereas
upon return of said subpoena due proof was mads
that you could not bo found In the bailiwick ot the
Sheriff ot aitd county, wbervupon an alios sub-pa-

was awarded by said Court commanding
ou to appear at tho then next term ol said

Court to answer as aloresild to which the same
return was made by the Sheriff. You are there-
fore required to be and appear on tne first day ot
the next term ol said Court to bo held at Blooms-
burg for said county on the first Monday ot De-- c

ruber A. D. ibss, to answer said complaint.
Oct. SW, 4W?, SAMUEL SMITH, Sheriff.

ri'O ADVERTlsEits. Lowest Hates foradveitts,
I Ing In louo good newspapers sent free. Ad.

drt SS GLO. 1', HOWELL CO., 10 Spruce St., N. Y.

Administrator's Salo
OP VALUABLE

Ileal Instate !

In pursuanco ot an order of tho Orphans' Court
of Columbia county, tho undersigned, admlnlstra.
tor of William sitlcr, late ot nrlarcrcok township,
county aforesaid, deceased, will offer at public
SAio, on

Saturday, November 13, 11,
at 10 o'clock a. m., on tho premises, tho following
tract ot land, situate In Brlarcreck township,
bounded and described as.follows: On the north
by land of William Schuyler, on tho east by land
Ot C, A. Lamon, on tho south by land ot Oeorgo
M. Bower, and on tho west by land ot II. J. Ed-

wards and William IIIppenstcoL containing

25 ACRES,
more or less, about so acres of which Is cleared
nnd under cultivation.

TERMS OF SALE. Ten per cent, ot
of the purchase money to bo paid at thb striking
down of the property; the less the tea
per cent at tho confirmation of salo and tho re
maining s In one year thereafter, with
interest from confirmation nisi.

OC15. WILLIAM LAMON, Adm'r.

Orphans' Court Salo
OF VALUABLE

Ileal Instate !

Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court of
Columbia county, there will bo Bold at public sale,
on the premises, In Flshlngcreek township, In said
county, on

Saturday, Nov. 6, 1886,
at ono o'clock p. m., the following described real
estate, late of lleuben less, deceased, t: A
valuable farm, bounded by lands of John Ithlnard,
Peter Crevellng, John Crevcllng, Frederick Hart-ma-

Benjamin C. Iless nnd others, and containing

143 ACRES,
more or less.

About thirty acres of this Is WOOD LAND,
well timbered, tho baianco Is under a good stato
of cultivation, whereon ara erected a largo frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
a large bark barn, with straw shed attached,
wsgon shed and other outbuildings. A good

APPLE ORCHARD
and other fruit trees on the rremlses, a well of
never falling water. Tho location la healthy and
within two miles ot the proposed Bloomsburg and
Sullivan railroad.

TERMS OF SALE. The widow's dower of onc--
tblrd to remain a Hen on the land and the Interest
to be paid annually to tho said widow. Ten per
cent; 01 n of the balance of the purchase
money to be paid at the striking down of the prop
erty, tho less tho ten per cent, at tho
confirmation of the sale; and tho remaining three- -

fourths ot the two-thir- tn one year thereafter,
with Interest from) confirmation nisi. At tho death
of the widow the remaining d to bo paid
to tho legal representatives ot said deceased.
Purchaser to pay for drawing deed and to give ap
proved security for ci mpuanco with termsof sale
octis. OSCAR J. HESS, Trustee.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate !

Pursuant to an order of tho Orphans' court of
Columbia county, thero will be exposed to public
sale, on tho premises. In Brlarcreck township, la
said county, on

Saturday, November 13, 1886,
at one o'clock p. m., tho following described real
estate, lato of Lydla Sponenberg, dee'd, A

Valuable Farm,
situate in Briarcreek township, on the public road
leading rrom Bloomsburg to Berwick, about three
mnes trom Berwick, adjoining lands of Emnor
Dleterlck, Hannah Sponenberg, Pennsylvania Ca--
nalco., Daniel Pursel and the heirs of Leonard
Sponenberg, dee'd, and others, containing about

53 ACRES
and so perches of land, more or less, aU In a good
state or cultivation, on which are erected

2 FUME DWELLING flQUSDS

a largo new bank barn, stable and outbuildings.
TERMS OF SALE. Ten per cent, of

ot the purchase money shall bo paid at tho striking
down of the property, tho less the ten
per cent, at confirmation absolute, and the re-

maining s In one year thereafter, with
Interest from confirmation nlsL Purchaser to pay
for drawing deed and to give approved security
rorcompuancc with terms of sale.

OC15. N. U. FUNK, Adm'r.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate!
By virtue ot an order of the Orphans' court ot

Columbia county, the undersigned, administrator
of tho estate of Ell Pealer, deceased, will expose
to public sale, at the homestead, late ot tho Bold
deceased, In Flshlngcreek township, on

FRIDAY, November 10, 1880,
at 10 o'clock a. m., tho following described real
estate, : A certain messuage and tract of
land, situate In Flshlngcreek township. Begin
ning at a corner, near the south sldo of Ftshlng.
creek, thence north thiity-nln- e degrees, forty-se-

en minutes west, two hundred and two perches to
a stone; thenco by lands ot W. W. Miller (later.
Unangst) SJohn Pealer, north eighty-eig- de-
grees, eighteen minutes, west fourteen perches to
a stone; thence by land of Hiram realer Est.,
south four degrees thirty minutes, west flf
perches to a stone; thenco by the same south thlr.

e degrees forty-seve- n minutes east one
hundred and fifty-nin- e and perches to a
stake, thence by land of the heirs ot Daniel Stuck- -
er, north sixty-on-e degrees nnd thirty-thre- e min
utes east nrty-tw- o perches to tho placo of begin
nlng, containing

50 ACRES,
more or less, on which are erected a good

13x21 ru, and a wing lexis ft., a frame barn, buggy
sued ana other outbuildings. A well of water at
the houso and one at the barn. Also, a lot of
good fruit trees on the place.

A L S O ,

A certain tract of land, situate In said township,
bounded on the north by a publlo road, leading
from FhJjlngcreek to liohrsburg, on the east by
land ot John Pealer, on tho south by land of E. M.
Laubacn and A. W. Patterson, and on the west by
ana ot uiram pealer estate, and containing

19 ACRES,
more or less, about one-ha- lt ot which la cleared.
balance, good wood land.

ALSO,
An undivided halt interest in a certain lot ot

ground, situate In tho townsr.lp aforesaid known
as the "Old Hotel Property," bounded on the east
by land of Ell l"ealer Est, and west by land ot
Hiram Pealer Est. and north by publlo road lead
ing from orange llle to Stillwater, contalnlug
aoout

1- -4 of an ACRE
on which Is a good shed and 8 wells ot water.

TERMS OF SALE l Ten per cent, of
ot the purchaso money to be paid at the striking
down of the property, the less the ten
per cent, at the confirmation ot the sale ; and the
remaining inree-iourtn-s in one year thereafter,
wun interest irom connrmation nlsL

Oct. W. JACOB OE18INQER, Adm'r.

ISTiTS OF MNJAUIN C. HISS, A LUNATIC.
To Mauala II. Hess wile ct Benjamin C. Hess, Jere-

miah s. liens, John F, Hess, Sarah E. llelsh
line, Mary Lemon wife of K, L Lemon, andHarry L. Hess children, and Francis W. Weav-
er and Harvey H. Weaver grand children ot
said Benjamin O. Hess.

Notice Is hereby given, that as committee of the
said Benjamin O. Hess, I Intend to apply to the
Court of Common Pleas of Columbia Count v. l',i.

t on the Mxth day of December next, for on order
I authorizing a sale of such part of tho real estate
I ol said Benjamin C. Heal, as said Court thall

deem expedient, for tho piyment ot tho debts and
tur me support unu luatuieuunce oi saiu nenjamio

, C. II ess and his family,
' ww v, 1000, w, DAVID YOST, Com,

YES ! YES ! YES !

YES.
YES.

YES

YES.

YES.

YES.

YES.

YES.

YES.

YES.
YES.
YES.
YES.
YEvS.
YES.
YES.

s.
s.

iS.

Wo havo those PL USJI WRAPS $ SA CQ UES.
We have those COLORED RUADAMES SILK.
CLAKK & SON.
Those FUR TRIMMINGS nro now here. CLARK
& SON.
You will 11ml the best COAT STOCK at CLA11K
et SON'S.
You can find STRIPED DRESS CLOTHS at
CLA1UC & SON'S.
Wo have lull line of VELVETS, Striped and
We have CHILDREN'S COATS. stvles.
CLAKK et SON.
You can save money by buying your Coals of CLARK
& SON.
We have all colors! of Aslraclum Cloths for Jackets ami
Wraps.
You will find lots of Flannch at CLARK & SON'S.
All kinds of Dress Trimmings at CLARK & SON'S.
We are offering bargains in Dress Cloths. Seo them.
We guarantee our Black Dress Silks. CLARK & SON.
You should try our Cotton Flannels. CLARK & SON.
Another lot of those Aricc Wraps just in.
You should sec those Coats, Wraps and Jackctt at
CLARK & SON'S.
You can jet Underwear at CLARK & SON'S.
That L'oc Red Twilled Flannels is here yet.
You will find full lines of Silks, Dress Goods, Notions,
Hosiery, Gloves, Dress Cloths, Flannels, Blankets, Linens,
Shawls, Coats, Wraps, Jackets, Acwmarkets, Cotton Flan-
nels, Underwear, Muslim, Jiibbons, at prices which defy
competition, which we invite vou to call and see.

L 3. (CLAIM & SON,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

FAIL 110MCUT!
:o:

When you want a new suit of clothes what do vou do ?

Why. go where you can be well fitted, get good cloth, and have
the full worth of your money when you get your suit. Do you
know of such a place in Bloomsburg ? If not, let us tell you of
one. It is at the corner of Main and Iron streets. The services
of a

Mr. C. Rhodes, have been secured, and we will guarantee satis-
faction as to fit and price. Should you want a

READY-MAD- E SUIT,
We can show you a large stock to select from. If you want

SUITS FOR YOUR BOYS,
Here is the place to get them, also

It is about time to get measured for a new Fall Suit. Call
and see our goods and examine our work.

EVANS & EVER,
Cor. of Main and Iron Sts.,

BjLOOMSBURCt, pa.
Aug. 27, 3ms.

PENNY GOODS .

A SPECIALTY.
EOI.E AOINTS FOR

F. Y. ADAMS & CO.,

PINE CUT

CHEWING

TOBACCO
Solo agents of the

In? brands of
Cigars.

HENRY CLAY,

LONDItE,

NORMAL,

INDIAN ntlNCESS,
SAMS.ON,

NILVElt ASH.

Alexander Bros, tl Co,
WHOLESALE DEALEKS IN

CIGARS, TOBACCO,

j FRUITS AND NUTS.
bOLE AGENTS I'Olt

i! HENRY MA1LLABDS
: mcAN DIES.

FRESH EVERY EEK.

Bloomsburg, Fa,
jOTICE OF INQUEST.

ESTATE OF fiEOUOE SI1L1.ER, I.ATB OF NESCOPKf,
CO., VI., DEC'D.

COLUMBIA COCNTV, SS:

Vherea3, at an Orphans' Court held at Blooms-bur-

In and lor the county ot Columbia, tuo
twenty-sevent- h day of September, A. 1), lso, be-
fore the Honorable William r.lwell, President, and
Ma associates. Justices ot tbo said court, the peti-
tion of Nathan Miller, a child and !eonro
Miller, lite of Hie township ot Nescopec, in the
County ot Luzerne, deceased was presented, sett-
ing forth that tho said tieorgo Miller died Intcs-tst- e

leaving to turvlvo him nine children all ot
whom are of full ege, and that their names and
residences ore in follows: Adam Miller Mirtltn,
Tw p. co umbln County, Pa., William Miller Weth.
erly, Carbon county, l'a., John .Miller Nescopcc,
Luzerne County, Pa. Nathan .Miller Nc&copeck
Luzerno County. Pa., Caroline Intermarried with
Jacob Savlson. Wetlierly, Carbon county. Pa., Pol-
ly Klshbaeh Intermarried wltli John
Mt, Pleasant Twp , e'olumbla County, l'a.. hallle A
Whatnecht Xe&copeck, Luzerne County, l'a.. nnd
Maria Intermarried with Levi Klshbaeh Neaconeck
Luzerne County, Pa., and that said decedent died
seized of the following land In Columbia county,
l'a., bounded and described as follow s to w it:

in Heaver Twp. lieglnnlng at a stone corner
In lino ot land ot llennlnger, luence by land of F.
Crouses.7Vdeg. W. ii thiee-tent- P, to small
Ash tree, thence by land of hchweppenheker N. 13
deg. tt. fo I', to stone corner, thence N. ; deg. E.a I, to btouo corner, thence by Jacob
Hartzel and Dennlnger s. deg. E. "0 P. to place
otbeglnulng containing twenty secn acres andone hundred and ten perches, about six acres
cleared, balance In timber, on which Is erected a
frame stable. And that no partition of said landhas been made.

We therefore command you that, taking withyou six good and lawful men of jour bailiwick,
you go to and upon tho premises aforesaid, andthere In the presence of the pa'tles aforesaid, by
you to be warned It being warned they will bopresent, and having retpectto the true valuation
thereof, and upon the oaths and animations of
the said six good and lawful men, you make n

to and among the helm and legal reoreaen-tatlve- s
of the said lnte,tate, In such uianne- -, andIn such proportions, as by tho laws ol this

Is directed, If tho saino can bo done
wltho it prejudice to or spoiling the whole,

Uut If the said Inquest, by you to bo summonedas aforesaid to make the said partition or valua-
tion, shall be of opinion that the premises more,
said with the appurtenances, cannot le parted
anddUlded among all the persons entitled theretoas required by law. without prejudice to or spoil.
Ing the whole, or that It cannot be divided Into
shares ol equat value, then you cause the Inquestto value and ap,ralse the whole of ihe said realestate, or the se eral shares or purparts Into whichthey may divide tho taid teal estate, hating rc.
fpect to the true valuation thereof ogieeably tolaw, And that the partition or valuation so madedistinctly and openly have belore our said
!ou at liloomsbuiy, at an Orphms' Court,

to be held on tho First Monday, of Decembernoit, after such an Inquest shall be made uudeyour hand and beal, and under tho hands andseals of thoho by whcu oaths or anirmatlons jou
Bhall make such partition or valuation. And haeyou then and thero this writ. Y itnkss tl'e Hon.
orablo William Kin ell President Judge ot oursuldcourt, the Eleventh day of October A. 1). lssa.

W .M. II. SNYDER, clerk ot O. v.
In accordance with tho fjregolng writ, notice Ishereby given that an Inquest wluTio held on thesaid on Saturday, November cth lsst), bo.tw ten the hours of 10 o'clock a, m. and 4 p. in,

HAJ1UEL SMITH, bherlff.

Q WITHIN C. SHOHTLIDOE'S ACADEMY,

14 miles from Philadelphia, rixed price covers
cvij caihtuw, oiru uuuhg, &u rtuexira marges,
Mo Incidental expeuaes. No examination lor ad- -Intln. Twph'A .Yn.trlBnrwil Inufhun. nil .......
and up graduates. Special opportunities for an
btu.leuU to advance rapidly, special drill for dull
and backward boys. Patrons or students may so.
h ct uny ttudles or i noose the regular English, Scl.
entltte, liuslness. Classical or civil Eniilneerlng
couibo. students lilted at Media Academy nrT

I now in Harvard, Yale, Princeton and ten other
vuutttrs uihi ruiyiccutuu scuoois. iu siuaeuts
beui, vu tuutwe in jsni, la in tti, iu in isso, iu in1M. A graduating class every year III the com.
meiclal uenartment. A I'hvblcal and ('liomtcni
Laboratory, Gymnasium and Hall Uroiiud. 1500
vo s. added to library lu Ibtf. I'll) steal apparatus
uuuu tu iu ,oj. ,ucum uas sutru luurcurttgnu a
ten peruuee charter which prohibits the sale of allIntoxicating dilnks. For new illustrated circular
nuuri'Ki me rnncipai una rroprictor, BWITIH.N O.

LIUUE, A. M., (Harvard Graduate,) .Media,

1SUOR1 Aug.(i,w,iy.

All

ANY ORDER

Felll FESTIVALS
will bo

SUPPLIED WJHI
THE

LOWEST

MarUJnces,
as roixows:
ORANGKS,
LEMONS,

BANANAS,
PEANUTS,

ENGLISH
WALNUTS,

CHEAM NUTS,
ALMONDS,
TOP COltN

HALLS.

JXECUTHIX'S NOTICE.

Estate of James Harry, late of Geimautoicn, Co.
lumbla muitty, Pa., dee'd.

Notice is hereby given that letters testamentary
on the estate ot James Harry, dec.d, lato of uer- -

ed to the' undersigned. .il pa'rtles Indebted to
said estate are requested tn make Immediate pay.
iijci.1, uuu iuuso uuving claims loiinmcuiairiy pre
sent thein to MARY JANE HARRY.

oet'K. Executrix, tlermantown, Pa,

jDMINISTKATOH'S NOTICE.

Estate of Wilson A. Thonnar, late of tlreemcooil
TuicmMp, aectasea.

Letters of administration on tho estate or wti.
son A. Thomas, late of Greenwood Twn.. riee'd.
having been granted to tho undersigned ndmr.,
ui, luucuitu w sum mime uru nereoy

to pay the same, and those haunt claims
against said estate present tho same to

A. P. YOUNO.-Mlllvlll- Pa.,
8cp!l6t Administrator.

U1IUS KINGS
iKTIOH spec

qo1

VCE OF

HLOOMSBUEG, l'a.

ft. A. Clark.
(Oct utf.esw,

RAWBOHEMAME
AMMONIA potauttea peculiar fertlUzlmr ircir.uaa fulfill Tery Imwjrttnt prt in loftiiur,

uhlcb. mltliout It, woul'l Ink Uitt lenient mo
neaeled to luiuin t'lact life

IMIOSIMIUUIC AC'llMi in lndiircnitLle
ill rood Undt. Th noil furuUlna i lmii

wttti lJuoihoric Actl and they In turn ila it to
animals, to be uwxl in formation cf their bunti.

No fertilizer U more valuable Id It fllict toan
one whtcn coutaina Ammonia and Plioi'liorio Acta.
derivaUJrotu Animal Bono liw. Tho bate of

BAUGH'S

$25 Phosphate
Is Animal Boom, ami It U a real Ammcnialtil IIod
Buiwr I'ufMtptiate. which ve rroduco by u.vana w
ipecll adrautatfei In inanuf actum: if.

Heml fur lluuuh'a rboajibute UulJu and
further lufurruullon.

THE
Manufacturer!

ORIGINAL
of BAUGH & SONS

RAW-BON- E Hanafactartri A Importer.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Use the Original Baugh's $25 Phosphate.

Keusj

SUI5SCWHE VOU

THE COLUMBIAN,


